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cotland’s higher education sector already has a w
orld-class reputation for excellence in teaching and learning, in scholarship
and research, and in delivering real results for the people of S
cotland. It is a reputation of w
hich w
e can be rightly proud.  
O
ur higher education sector is a pow
erful dynam
o w
ith the potential to create and shape the S
cotland that w
e all w
ant to see –
a S
cotland w
here enterprise can flourish, w
here opportunity does exist for all and w
here our people and our country have the
confidence to face the challenges of a global society.
If S
cotland is to reap the benefits of a vibrant, successful higher education sector in the years ahead, w
e have to be ready to
change, ready to com
pete successfully for the m
ost talented people in an increasingly com
petitive w
orld, and ready to nurture
and retain the talent w







ducation sets out how
 w
e w
ant to see higher education develop in S
cotland over the next 10 years. S
tudents, and all those
w
ho w
ork in the sector, are invited to share in this developm






the three key partnership groups: institutions, the Funding C




 take responsibility for playing its part in turning this
shared vision into reality. 
It is m
y firm





cotland contains the key strategies that w




confidence the challenges of the future. Through continued collaboration and partnership w
orking, I am
 confident that w
e can em
bed these as priorities in
our approach to change, that w











































cotland is reflected in the com
m
itm
ents set out by the
E
xecutive in the P
artnership A
greem
ent, as is the absolute im
portance















y 2006.  
W
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ill identify the needs of
business and w
e w
ill focus on the education, training, and career






























ill support the productive link betw




ill encourage universities to offer business and




ise the potential of
the Interm






 3 years.   B
y 2005-06, the H
E sector w

















































































































ic institutions to prom
ote research links,

























































 that they p
lay the fullest p


























s in place to ensure that the needs of learners are being
m
et, both in term
s of course content and institutional policy, and be
responsive to dem
and from
 students, and to the w










teer the sector tow
ards continuous quality enhancem
ent, m
ore
flexible provision, and closer contact w
ith em




rovide funds and high-level guidance, continue to m
onitor
carefully funding levels for higher education, ensure that the E
xecutive’s



































































































onstrate creativity and flexibility in helping people from
 non-
traditional backgrounds to access higher education, to include easing
progression to degree-level study from
 further education, and, crucially,
building stronger links w







onitor the use of funding dedicated to w
idening access, and




rogress initiatives to help school leavers achieve better results,
and increase support for econom
ically disadvantaged 16–19 year olds to




bodies in the sector to im
prove inform
ation available to potential students,





























niversity research is alread









































ine best strategic use of resources for research, and
encourage beneficial research collaborations w






Identify strengths and w
eaknesses in the research base; provide
detailed advice regarding potential future inter-disciplinary and inter-











 to ensure optim











ediary Technology Institutes, and
provide support and funding to H
E
Is to assist their involvem
ent w





















































































 course provision, and stim
ulate creativity and






ithin the sector, and im
prove dialogue w
ith business to m
axim
ise
the opportunities for the increased com
m












nterprise and the E
nterprise N
etw





ents, careers education, and
em





















provide funding incentives for m




business, to identify and address future public sector w
orkforce
requirem
ents, and to ensure the m
ost productive and effective balance
betw








































































































odels of excellence in leadership, m
anagem
ent, and
business practice, across entire spectrum
 of activity. O
ptim













the sustainability for long-term
 investm
ent in the teaching estate, of
providing teaching funding in a single block; w
ork w
ith institutions to m
ake
best use of existing program
m








erge the further and higher education funding
councils; set a S
cotland-w
ide target for use of capacity in institutions; use
P
hase III to exam
ine long-term
 issues for S



















































































 as a w
ho































 to fully explore
and actively capitalise on the potential for international prom
otion, and
national inter-institutional collaboration, including research, w
here there are








ith institutions on expanding connectivity, and retain









2003-04, and 2004-05, and m
onitor progress tow
ards the specific targets it
sets, and levels of institutional collaboration, in deciding on any future






orks, and other initiatives to attract overseas students to study












uts learners and the delivery of relevant quality outputs at its core.
















xplicitly recognises the im











 to respond to progressive
proposals from
 sector.






















ore as a coherent group, w
orking together to respond
to S
cotland’s social and econom
























































































































cottish Executive is com
m





ents in this report in partnership w
ith the Funding C
ouncils,
w
ith institutions, and w
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We will measure achievement by continuing to work to existing targets to: 
• Increase the number of graduates as a proportion of the workforce;
• Support 150 joint academic and industry ventures by 2006;
• Increase support to 16-19 years olds from low-income families to stay on at
school and/or FE college, thereby raising the participation and retention of this
group by at least 5% by 2007-08;
• Increase the proportion of students from disadvantaged groups in higher
education;
and by developing new measures and targets on:
• Improvement in access from the most economically disadvantaged groups; 
• Improvement in retention of students from all backgrounds; 
• The numbers of students successfully completing a qualification relative to the
funded places allocated; and 
• The recruitment of overseas students. 
Further information 
This is a summary version of ‘A Framework for Higher Education in
Scotland’, the second phase of the Higher Education Review.
You can access the full document at: www.scotland.gov.uk/publications 
If you would like further information please contact:
Gerald Wilson
Higher Education and Science Division
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